Invitasjon til:

KRISTIANSAND
MAI
BASEBALL OPEN 23- 25 2015

Dønnestad stadion, Kristiansand

Bli med i vår årlige pinsecup!
- Miniturnering med opptil ﬁre seniorlag og ﬁre Little League lag
- Er en YBC Event (Youth Baseball)
- Åpent for seniorlag og Little Leaguelag (7-12 år)
- Kiosksalg, musikk, grillmat og sol*

Påmelding innen 1. april:
post@sunsbaseball.no
www.ksuns.no
* ingen garanti for sol

Arrangør:

Kristiansand Suns
Baseballklubb

TOURNAMENT GUIDE AND RULES:
Interested clubs are asked to submit intent to participate no later than April 1th.
3 Little League teams (7-12) will be accepted (in addition to Suns LL team)
Mixed teams (combining clubs) is encouraged and welcomed.
There will be games for YBC as well. Do not sign as a club, but as player.
Cost:

No enrollment fee
Each team is asked to provide 6 new game balls

Schedule:
Final schedule will be released April 13th.
First game will begin afternoon May 23rd.
Teams are guaranteed at least 3 games (1 each day), no more than 4 will be played by each team.
Umpires:
Teams need to be prepared to provide umpires for up to 2 games. An umpire schedule will be included with
the game schedule.
Lodging:
hamresanden.no, www.hamresanden-ferieleiligheter.no.

-

Dønnestad Stadium is located only a few KM’s from Kjevik Airport and within 2 km’s of Hamresanden
Beach. There are cabins for rent at Hamresanden camping.
The facility is equipped with locker rooms, showers, and toilets. Refreshments and snacks will be

Game Rules (senior teams):
Speed up rules apply by use of a ‘courtesy runner’ for the pitcher and catcher.

player.
Example: Jeter replaces Furcal in the 4th inning, Furcal can then return to the game later. But if he
is removed again, he cannot come back to play.
Teams are expected to dress in uniforms.

Team that gave up the least amount of runs in all pool games.

